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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’SREPORT


Opinions

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, the discreetly
presented component unit, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the Estes
ValleyPublicLibraryDistrict(the“District”),asofandfortheyearendedDecember31,2021,andtherelated
notestothefinancialstatements,whichcollectivelycomprisetheDistrict’sbasicfinancialstatementsaslisted
inthetableofcontents.

Inouropinion,theaccompanyingfinancialstatementsreferredtoabovepresentfairly,inallmaterialrespects,
therespectivefinancialpositionofthegovernmentalactivities,thediscreetlypresentedcomponentunit,each
major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the Estes Valley Public Library District as of
December 31, 2021, and the respective changes in financial position, and, where applicable, cash flows
thereoffortheyearthenendedinaccordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnited
StatesofAmerica.
BasisforOpinions
Weconductedourauditinaccordancewithauditingstandards generallyaccepted inthe UnitedStatesof
America (GAAS). Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor’s
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are required to be
independentoftheDistrict,andtomeetourotherethicalresponsibilities,inaccordancewiththerelevant
ethicalrequirementsrelatingtoouraudit.Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufficient
andappropriatetoprovideabasisforourauditopinions.
ResponsibilitiesofManagementfortheFinancialStatements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in
accordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica,andforthedesign
implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of
financialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherduetofraudorerror.

Inpreparingthefinancialstatements,managementisrequiredtoevaluatewhetherthereareconditionsor
events,consideredintheaggregate,thatraisesubstantialdoubtabouttheDistrict’sabilitytocontinueasa
going concern for twelve months beyond the financial statement date, including any currently known
informationthatmayraisesubstantialdoubtshortlythereafter.





Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our
opinions. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not absolute assurance and therefore is not
a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with GAAS will always detect a material misstatement
when it exists. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the
override of internal control. Misstatements are considered material if there is a substantial likelihood that,
individually or in the aggregate, they would influence the judgment made by a reasonable user based on the
financial statements.
In performing an audit in accordance with GAAS, we
• exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit.
• identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or
error, and design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks. Such procedures include examining,
on a test basis, evidence regarding the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements.
• obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness
of the District's internal control. Accordingly, no such opinion is expressed.
• evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting
estimates made by management, as well as evaluate the overall presentation of the financial statements.
• conclude whether, in our judgment, there are conditions or events, considered in the aggregate, that raise
substantial doubt about the District's ability to continue as a going concern for a reasonable period of time.
We are required to communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit, significant audit findings, and certain internal controlͲrelated matters
that we identified during the audit.
Other Matters

Prospective Business Solutions, LLC

Required Supplementary Information
Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the management’s
discussion and analysis, the budgetary comparison information, the schedules of the District’s proportionate
share, and the schedules of the District’s contributions on pages 47Ͳ51 be presented to supplement the basic
financial statements. Such information, although not a part of the basic financial statements, is required by
the Governmental Accounting Standards Board who considers it to be an essential part of financial reporting
for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, economic, or historical context.We
have applied certain limited procedures to the required supplementary information in accordance with
auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America, which consisted of inquiries of
management about the methods of preparing the information and comparing the information for consistency
with management’s responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other knowledge we
obtained during our audit of the basic financial statements. We do not express an opinion or provide any
assurance on the information because the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient evidence to
express
an opinion
or provide
any assurance.
p
p
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ESTES VALLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
Management’s Discussion and Analysis
As management of Estes Valley Public Library District (the “District”), we offer readers of the District’s financial
statements this narrative overview and analysis of the financial activities of the District for the fiscal year ended
December 31, 2021. The District’s financial performance is discussed and analyzed within the context of the
accompanying financial statements and disclosures following this section.
Overview of the Financial Statements
This Management’s Discussion and Analysis document introduces the District’s basic financial statements. The
basic financial statements include: (1) district-wide financial statements, (2) fund financial statements, and (3) notes
to the basic financial statements. The District also includes in this report additional information to supplement the
basic financial statements. Comparative data are presented when available.
Government-wide Financial Statements
The District’s annual report includes two government-wide financial statements. These statements provide both
long-term and short-term information about the District’s overall financial status. Financial reporting at this level
uses a perspective similar to that found in the private sector with its basis in accrual accounting and elimination or
reclassification of activities between funds.
Ɣ

The Statement of Net Position. This is the government-wide statement of financial position presenting
information that includes all of the District’s assets and liabilities, with the difference reported as net position.
Over time, increases or decreases in net position may serve as a useful indicator of whether the financial
position of the District as a whole is improving or deteriorating. Evaluation of the overall health of the District
would extend to other nonfinancial factors such as diversification of the taxpayer base or the condition of
District infrastructure, in addition to the financial information provided in this report.

Ɣ

The Statement of Activities reports how the District’s net position changed during the current year. All current
year revenues and expenses are included regardless of when cash is received or paid. An important purpose
of the design of the statement of activities is to show the financial reliance of the District’s distinct activities or
functions on revenues provided by the District’s taxpayers.

Both government-wide financial statements distinguish governmental activities of the District that are principally
supported by property taxes from business-type activities that are intended to recover all or a significant portion of
their costs through user fees and charges. Governmental activities include general library operations. The District
has no business-type activities.
The government-wide financial statements include not only the District itself (known as the primary government),
but also a legally separate entity, which has a significant operational or financial relationship with the District. This
entity, a discretely presented component unit, is the Estes Valley Library Friends and Foundation, Inc. More
information on the functions of this entity can be found in Note 1 to the financial statements.
Fund Financial Statements
A fund is an accountability unit used to maintain control over resources segregated for specific activities or
objectives. The District uses funds to ensure and demonstrate compliance with finance-related laws and
regulations. Within the basic financial statements, fund financial statements focus on the District’s significant funds.
Each major fund is separately reported.

i

The District has one fund type. Governmental funds are reported in the fund financial statements and encompass
the same functions reported as governmental activities in the government-wide financial statements.
However, the focus is very different with fund statements providing a distinctive view of the District’s governmental
funds. These statements report short-term fiscal accountability focusing on the use of spendable resources and
balances of spendable resources available at the end of the year. They are useful in evaluating annual financial
requirements of governmental programs and the commitment of spendable resources for the near-term.
Since the government-wide focus includes the long-term view, comparisons between these two perspectives may
provide insight into the long-term impact of short-term financing decisions. Both the governmental funds balance
sheet and the governmental funds operating statement provide a reconciliation to assist in understanding the
difference between these two perspectives.
Notes to Financial Statements
The accompanying notes to the basic financial statements provide information essential to a full understanding of
the government-wide and fund financial statements.
Other Information
In addition to the basic financial statements and accompanying notes, this report also presents certain required
supplementary information concerning the District’s detailed budget presentation. This statement demonstrates
compliance with the District’s adopted and final revised budget.
Government-Wide Financial Analysis
The following represents condensed financial information taken from the government-wide (accrual basis) financial
statements for the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020.
Percent of
Total

2021
ASSETS
Current Assets
Capital Assets, Net of
Accumulated Depreciation
Total Assets

73.6%

21.5%
100.0%

** 1,683,083
6,373,107

26.4%
100.0%

151,958

92.4%

144,939

90.9%

12,468
164,426

7.6%
100.0%

14,595
159,534

9.1%
100.0%

LIABILITIES
Current Liabilities
Long-term Liabilities

45,379
776,130

5.5%
94.5%

57,773
1,076,263

5.1%
94.9%

Total Liabilities

821,509

100.0%

1,134,036

100.0%

2,011,706

80.0%

1,884,460

86.0%

478,675

19.0%

288,247

13.2%

24,321

1.0%

17,709

0.8%

2,514,702

100.0%

2,190,416

100.0%

DEFERRED INFLOWS
Property Taxes
Pensions, Net of Accumulated
Amortization
OPEB, Net of Accumulated
Amortization
Total Deferred Inflows of
Resources

5,232,994

78.5%

1,430,420
6,663,414

ii

$

Percent
of Total

4,690,024

DEFERRED OUTFLOWS
Pensions, Net of Accumulated
Amortization
OPEB, Net of Accumulated
Amortization
Total Deferred Outflows

$

2020

NET POSITION
Net Investment in Capital Assets

$

Restricted for Special Needs:
Materials Nonexpendable
Restricted for Emergencies
Unrestricted
Total Net Position

$

1,430,420

41.0%

$ ** 1,623,246

50.6%

64,070
1,997,139

1.8%
57.2%

15,000
47,570
1,522,373

0.5%
1.5%
47.4%

3,491,629

100.0%

3,208,189

100.0%

$

Percent of
Total

2021

2020

Percent
of Total

REVENUES
Program Revenues:
Charges for Services
Operating Grants and
Contributions

$

4,972

.2%

208,165

Taxes
Contributions Not Restricted to
Specific Programs
Investment Income
Other Revenues
Total Revenues

$

3,036

0.1%

9.2%

214,689

9.5%

2,024,063

89.6%

2,009,147

88.4%

1,509
21,000

0.1%
0.9%

18,413
26,826

0.8%
1.2%

2,259,709

100.0%

2,272,111

100.0%

100.0%

$

1,804,819

100.0%

$

467,292

General Revenues:

EXPENSES
Library Services

$

1,829,766

CHANGE IN NET POSITION

$

429,943

** See Note 9: Restatement of Beginning Balances
The District's net position increased in 2021 due to a combination of two factors; first the net investment in capital
assets was reduced based upon an error that was discovered in the collection inventory calculation. Please see
Note 9 for more information. In addition, unrestricted funds increased due to a significant surplus of revenue over
expenditures for the year. Continued COVID-19 challenges coupled with staffing challenges account for the bulk
of this surplus. This is the sixth year of reporting net pension liability due to the adoption, first reported in 2014, of
GASB Statement No. 68, representing the District’s proportionate share of the Local Government Division Trust
Fund (LGDTF) pension liability, administered by the Public Employees’ Retirement Association of Colorado
(PERA). As of December 31, 2021, the District’s net pension liability was $635,562, a decrease of 30% from 2020.
Most of the District’s net position is reflected in the net investment in capital assets – 41%. $64,070 is restricted for
emergencies and special needs materials.
The District is reliant on property tax revenue to support operations. During 2021, taxes provided 89.6% of the
District’s total revenues. Note that program revenues, including from the Library Friends & Foundation and the
Corona Virus Relief Fund from the Dept. of Local Affairs, accounted for 10.4% of total revenues.
For the tax collection years 2000 - 2004, the annual authorized operating mill levy was 2.39. On November 2,
2004, the voters approved an increase to 3.28 mills for 2005 collection and each year thereafter. Since 1999, the
voters allowed the District to collect, keep and expend all revenues (other than excess property tax revenue). It
iii

was also exempted from the 5.5% property tax revenue limitation. This has prevented the “ratchet-down” effect
that the Taxpayer’s Bill of Rights used to have on the District’s property tax revenue. In addition, the District was
successful with an election question to District residents seeking a mill levy tax increase. In 2014, the annual
property tax rate for the District increased from 3.28 to 4.52 mills.
The District maintains a high current ratio. The current ratio compares current assets to current liabilities and is an
indication of the ability to pay current obligations. However, to make this ratio meaningful, we have eliminated the
property taxes receivable and the related deferred revenue. After this elimination, governmental current assets
are $3,001,071 and current liabilities are $62,588. As a result, the current ratio for the District overall is 48 to 1 (48
to 1 for 2020).
Financial Analysis of the Funds
The District uses fund accounting to ensure and demonstrate compliance with finance-related legal requirements.
Governmental Funds
The focus of the District’s governmental funds is to provide information on near-term inflows, outflows and balances
of spendable resources. Such information is useful in assessing the District’s financial requirements. In particular,
unrestricted, unassigned fund balance may serve as a useful measure of the District’s net resources that are
available for spending at the end of the fiscal year.
The District has two governmental funds: The General Fund and the Capital Reserve Fund. The General Fund is
the chief operating fund of the District, whereas the Capital Reserve Fund is held for capital facilities projects. Total
governmental funds fund balances increased $428,118 in 2021, with ending fund balances totaling $3,175,909
($2,946,717 in the General Fund; $229,192 in the Capital Reserve Fund).
Capital Assets and Long-Term Debt
Capital assets for the District consist of furniture, equipment, building improvements, and collection inventory.
There was no capital outlay for furniture, equipment and building improvements during 2021, and dispositions
consisted of old computer equipment that was replaced with items below the capitalization threshold of $5,000.
Collection inventory showed a net decrease for 2021; one impact of COVID-19 has been an increased demand in
digital materials which are not included in the inventory count. In addition, an error was discovered in the
calculation of collection inventory which resulted in a downward adjustment of the beginning balance of materials
and the corresponding accumulated depreciation. See Note 9 for more information on this adjustment.
Long-Term Debt for the District consists of net pension liability, net OPEB liability and compensated absences.
Compensated absences decreased in 2021 due to staffing turnover during the year. See Notes 6 and 7 for more
information on pension and OPEB liability.
At the end of 2012, the District paid off its general obligation bonds prior to maturity. Upon retirement of the bonds,
there were funds remaining in the former Debt Service Fund. The District Board of Trustees approved these funds
to be used for facility maintenance and reinvestment.
General Fund Budgetary Highlights
General Fund revenues were $2,259,600; an increase of $15,101 over final budget estimates.

iv

Currently Known Facts
Members of the District Board of Trustees, staff, and Library Friends & Foundation Board prepared a one-year
Operating Plan extending the most recent Strategic Plan. The Plan outlines several goals:
1) Focus on Early Literacy
2) Enable Lifelong Learning
3) Enable a Greater Sense of Community
4) Deliver Materials on a Personalized Basis
5) Grow Internally to Succeed Externally
The Library meets community expectations by fulfilling its Operating Plan. Significant projects completed in 2021
included expansion of specialized early literacy services, implementation of a staff compensation plan, adding mobile
print as a new service, and an increase in overall circulation by 94.6% over the prior year.
Requests for Information
This financial report is designed to provide a general overview of the District’s finances for all those with an interest
in the District’s finances. Questions concerning any of the information provided in this report or requests for
additional financial information should be addressed to Estes Valley Public Library District, PO Box 1687, Estes
Park, Colorado 80517, or you may call the library director at (970) 586-8116.
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NOTE1:


ESTESVALLEYPUBLICLIBRARYDISTRICT
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
December31,2021

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES
TheEstesValleyPublicLibraryDistrict(the“District”)wasformedonNovember8,1988,
bytheelectorateofLarimerCountyandtheTownofEstesPark.Theaccountingpolicies
of the District conform to generally accepted accounting principles as applicable to
governmental units.  The District is governed by an elected board of seven members.
Followingisasummaryofthemoresignificantpolicies:


ReportingEntity

The financial reporting entity consists of the District and organizations for which the
District is financially accountable.  All funds, organizations, institutions, agencies,
departments,andofficesthatarenotlegallyseparatearepartoftheDistrict.Inaddition,
any legally separate organizations for which the District is financially accountable are
considered part of the reporting entity.  Financial accountability exists if the District
appointsavotingmajorityoftheorganization’sgoverningboardandisabletoimposeits
willontheorganization,oriftheorganizationprovidesbenefitsto,orimposesfinancial
burdensontheDistrict.

TheEstesValleyLibraryFriendsandFoundation,Inc.(the“Foundation”)isanonͲprofit
organization with the purpose to assist in the promotion, development, and
enhancementofthefacilitiesandeducationalprogramsoftheDistrict.TheFoundationis
reportedasadiscreetlypresentedcomponentunit.Separatefinancialstatementsforthe
FoundationmaybeobtainedbywritingtoP.O.Box1470,EstesPark,Colorado80517.

GovernmentͲWideandFundFinancialStatements

ThegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatements(i.e.,thestatementofnetpositionandthe
statementofactivities)reportinformationonalloftheactivitiesoftheDistrictandits
componentunit.  Governmental activities, which normallyare supported by taxes and
intergovernmental revenues, are reported in a single column.  Likewise, the primary
governmentisreportedseparatelyfromthelegallyseparatecomponentunitsforwhich
theDistrictisfinanciallyaccountable.

Thestatementofactivitiesdemonstratesthedegreetowhichthedirectexpensesofthe
givenfunctionorsegmentareoffsetbyprogramrevenues.Directexpensesarethosethat
areclearlyidentifiablewithaspecificfunctionorsegment.Programrevenuesinclude1)
charges to customers who purchase, use, or directly benefit from goods, services, or
privilegesprovidedbyagivenfunctionorsegmentand2)grantsandcontributionsthat
arerestrictedtomeetingtheoperationalorcapitalrequirementsofaparticularfunction
orsegment.Taxesandotheritemsnotproperlyincludedamongprogramrevenuesare
reported instead as general revenues.  Internally dedicated resources are reported as
generalrevenuesratherthanasprogramrevenues.

7

NOTE1:


ESTESVALLEYPUBLICLIBRARYDISTRICT
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
December31,2021

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)
MeasurementFocus,BasisofAccounting,andFinancialStatementPresentation


The governmentͲwide financial statements are reported using the economic resources
measurement focus and the accrual basis of accounting, as are the proprietary fund
financial statements.  Revenues are recorded when earned and expenses are recorded
whentheliabilityisincurred,regardlessofthetimingofrelatedcashflows.Propertytaxes
arerecognizedasrevenuesintheyearforwhichtheyarelevied.Grantsandsimilaritems
arerecognizedasrevenueassoonasalleligibilityrequirementsimposedbytheprovider
havebeenmet.

Governmental fund financial statements are reported using the current financial
resourcesmeasurementfocusandthemodifiedaccrualbasisofaccounting.Revenues
are recognized as soon as they are both measurable and available.  Revenues are
considered to be available when they are collected within the current period or soon
enoughthereaftertopayliabilitiesofthecurrentperiod.Forthispurpose,theDistrict
considersrevenuestobeavailableiftheyarecollectedwithin60daysoftheendofthe
currentfiscalperiod.

Propertytaxes,specificownershiptaxes,grants,andinterestassociatedwiththecurrent
fiscalperiodareallconsideredtobesusceptibletoaccrualandsohavebeenrecognized
asrevenuesofthecurrentfiscalperiod.Allotherrevenueitemsareconsideredtobe
measurableandavailableonlywhencashisreceivedbytheDistrict.

Expenditures generally are recorded when a liability is incurred, as under accrual
accounting.  However, debt service expenditures, as well as expenditures related to
compensatedabsences,arerecordedonlywhenpaymentisdue.

Whenbothrestrictedandunrestrictedresourcesareavailableforuse,itistheDistrict’s
practicetouserestrictedresourcesfirst,thenunrestrictedresourcesastheyareneeded.
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ESTESVALLEYPUBLICLIBRARYDISTRICT
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
December31,2021

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)
Measurement Focus, Basis of Accounting, and Financial Statement Presentation
(Continued)

Inthefundfinancialstatements,theDistrictreportsthefollowingmajorgovernmental
fund:

TheGeneralFundistheDistrict’sprimaryoperatingfund.Itaccountsforallfinancial
resourcesoftheDistrict,exceptthoserequiredtobeaccountedforinanotherfund.

Inaddition,theDistrictreportsthefollowingnonmajorgovernmentalfund:

The Capital Reserve Fund accounts for the remaining debt service property taxes
followingfinalpaymentoftheDistrict’sgeneralobligationdebtduringtheyearended
December 31, 2012. The District intends to use the remaining funds for facility
maintenanceandreinvestment.

Assets,Liabilities,andFundBalance/NetPosition

Deposits and Investments –The District considers cash and cash equivalents to be all
demanddepositsaswellasshortͲterminvestmentswithamaturitydateofthreemonths
orless.Investmentsarestatedatfairvalue.

Receivables–Allreceivablesarereportedattheirgrossvalueand,whereappropriate,
arereducedbytheestimatedportionthatisexpectedtobeuncollectible.

PrepaidExpenses–Certainpaymentstovendorsreflectcostsapplicabletofutureyears
andarereportedasprepaidexpenses.

CapitalAssets–Capitalassets,whichincludeproperty,equipment,andbooksandaudioͲ
visual materials, are reported in the governmentͲwide financial statements.  Capital
assetsaredefinedbytheDistrictasassetswithaninitial,individualcostofmorethan
$5,000andanestimatedusefullifeinexcessofoneyearexceptforlibrarybooksand
audioͲvisualmaterials,whicharecapitalizedregardlessofcost.Suchassetsarerecorded
athistoricalcostorestimatedhistoricalcostifpurchasedorconstructed.Donatedcapital
assetsarerecordedatestimatedacquisitionvalueatthedateofdonation.

Thecostsofnormalmaintenanceandrepairsthatdonotaddtothevalueoftheassetor
materiallyextendassetslivesarenotcapitalized.
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ESTESVALLEYPUBLICLIBRARYDISTRICT
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
December31,2021

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)
Assets,Liabilities,andFundBalance/NetPosition(Continued)

Capital assets are depreciated using the straightͲline method over the following
estimatedusefullives.LibrarybooksandaudioͲvisualmaterialsaredepreciatedusinga
compositerateonafirstͲin,firstͲoutbasis.




BuildingsandImprovements
5Ͳ40years
FurnitureandEquipment
5Ͳ10years
LibraryBooksandAudioͲVisualMaterials
6years

Unearned Revenues – The deferred revenues include amounts received but not yet
availableforexpenditure.

AccruedSalariesandBenefits–Salariesandbenefitsofemployeesthatwereearned,but
unpaid,asofDecember31,2021,were$21,261.

Compensated Absences – District employees are entitled to certain compensated
absencesbasedontheirlengthofemploymentandareallowedtoaccumulateunused
absences.Employeesarelimitedtotheamountofaccumulatedvacationleavethatcan
becarriedtothenextfiscalyeardependingontheemployee’syearsofservice.Upon
terminationofemployment,employeesareentitledtoreceivecompensationforaccrued
vacationdaysattheircurrentpayrate.Thesecompensatedabsencesarerecognizedas
expenditureswhendueinthegovernmentalfunds.Aliabilityintheamountof$52,128
has been recorded in the governmentͲwide financial statements for the accrued
compensatedabsences.

Deferred Outflows and Deferred Inflows of Resources – In addition to assets, the
statement of financial position and balance sheets will sometimes report a separate
section for deferred outflows of resources. This separate financial statement element,
deferred outflows of resources, represents a consumption of net position and fund
balancethatappliestoafutureperiod(s)andsowillnotberecognizedasanoutflowof
resources expense/expenditure) until then. In addition to liabilities, the statement of
financial position and balance sheets will sometimes report a separate section for
deferred inflows of resources. This separate financial statement element, deferred
inflows of resources, represents an acquisition of net position and fund balance that
applies to a future period(s) and so will not be recognized as an inflow of resources
(revenue)untilthattime.
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ESTESVALLEYPUBLICLIBRARYDISTRICT
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
December31,2021

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)
Assets,Liabilities,andFundBalance/NetPosition(Continued)

PropertyTaxes–PropertytaxesareleviedonDecember15basedontheassessedvalue
ofpropertyascertifiedbytheCountyAssessoronOctober1.Thepropertytaxmaybe
paidintotalbyApril30oroneͲhalfpaymentbyFebruary28andthesecondhalfbyJune
15.Thebillingsareconsidereddueonthesedates.Thebillbecomesdelinquent,and
penaltiesandinterestmaybeassessedbytheCountyTreasureronthepostmarkday
followingthesedates.ThetaxsaledateisthefirstThursdayofNovember.

UnderColoradoLaw,allpropertytaxesbecomedueandpayableonJanuary1,intheyear
followingthatinwhichtheyarelevied.TheCountyTreasurer’sOfficecollectsproperty
taxesandremitsthemtotheDistrictonamonthlybasis.

Net Position– The governmentͲwide financial statements utilize a net position
presentation.Netpositioniscategorizedasinvestmentincapitalassets,restricted,and
unrestricted.

InvestmentinCapitalAssetsisintendedtoreflecttheportionofnetposition,which
is associated with nonͲliquid, capital assets less outstanding capital asset related
debt.Thenetrelateddebtisthedebtlesstheoutstandingliquidassetsandany
associatedunamortizedcost.

RestrictedNetPositionareliquidassets,whichhavethirdpartylimitationsontheir
use.

Unrestricted Net Position represents assets that do not have any thirdͲparty
limitation on their use.  While District management may have categorized and
segmentedaportionforvariouspurposes,theDistrictBoardhastheunrestricted
righttorevisitoralterthesemanagerialdecisions.

FundBalanceClassification–Thegovernmentalfundfinancialstatementspresentfund
balancesbasedonclassificationsthatcompriseahierarchythatisbasedprimarilyonthe
extenttowhichtheDistrictisboundtohonorconstraintsonthespecificpurposesfor
which amounts in the respective governmental funds can be spent. The classifications
usedinthegovernmentalfundfinancialstatementsareasfollows:
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SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

NOTE1:


Assets,Liabilities,andFundBalance/NetPosition(Continued)

 Nonspendable – This classification includes amounts that cannot be spent either
becausetheyarenotinaspendableformorbecausetheyarelegallyorcontractually
required to be maintained intact.  The District reports prepaid expenses as
nonspendable.Inaddition,theDistrictreports$15,000in cashandinvestmentsas
nonspendableforspecialneedsmaterials.

 Restricted – This classification includes amounts for which constraints have been
placedontheuseoftheresourceseither(a)externallyimposedbycreditors(suchas
through a debt covenant), grantors, contributors, or laws or regulations of other
governments, or (b) imposed by law through constitutional provisions or enabling
legislation.TheDistricthasclassifiedEmergencyReservesasbeingrestrictedbecause
theiruseisrestrictedbyStateStatutefordeclaredemergencies.









Committed–Thisclassificationincludesamountsthatcanbeusedonlyforspecific
purposespursuanttoconstraintsimposedbyformalactionoftheBoardofTrustees.
TheseamountscannotbeusedforanyotherpurposeunlesstheBoardofTrustees
removesorchangesthespecifiedusebytakingthesametypeofaction(ordinanceor
resolution) that was employed when the funds were initially committed. This
classification also includes contractual obligations to the extent that existing
resources have been specifically committed for use in satisfying those contractual
requirements.AsofDecember31,2021,theDistrictdoesnotreportanycommitted
resources.
Assigned – This classification includes amounts the government intends to use for
specific purposes that do not meet the criteria to be classified as restricted or
committed.TheDistricthasclassifiedthefundbalanceoftheCapitalReserveFund
asassignedbecauseitsusehasbeendesignatedforaspecificpurposebytheDistrict.
Unassigned – This classification includes the residual fund balance for the General
Fund.TheUnassignedclassificationalsoincludesnegativeresidualfundbalanceof
anyothergovernmentalfundthatcannotbeeliminatedbyoffsettingofAssignedfund
balanceamounts.


The District would typically use restricted fund balances first, followed by committed
resources,andthenassignedresources,asappropriateopportunitiesarise,butreserves
therighttoselectivelyspendunassignedfundbalance.
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ESTESVALLEYPUBLICLIBRARYDISTRICT
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
December31,2021

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

RiskManagement

TheDistrictisexposedtovariousrisksoflossrelatedtotorts;theftof,damageto,and
destruction of assets; injuries to employees; and natural disasters. The District carries
commercialinsurancefortheserisksofloss.

SubsequentEvents

The District has evaluated events subsequent to the year ended December 31, 2021
through April 11, 2022, the date these financial statements were issued, and has
incorporatedanyrequiredrecognitionintothesefinancialstatements.

STEWARDSHIP,COMPLIANCEANDACCOUNTABILITY
Budgets


State statutes require that all funds have legally adopted budgets and appropriations.
Totalexpendituresmaynotexceedtheamountsappropriatedatthefundlevel.Budgets
areadoptedonabasisconsistentwithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.Forthe
yearendedDecember31,2021,theDistrictdidnotadoptabudgetfortheCapitalReserve
Fundbecausenoexpenditureswereanticipated.

The District adheres to the following procedures in establishing the budgetary data
reflectedinthefinancialstatements:


ManagementsubmitstotheBoardofTrusteesaproposedoperatingbudgetforthe
fiscal year commencing the following January 1.  The budget includes proposed
expendituresandthemeansoffinancingthem.Allbudgetslapseatyearend.

Public hearings are conducted by the Board of Trustees to obtain taxpayer
comments.

PriortoDecember15,thebudgetisadoptedbyformalresolution.

Revisions that alter the total expenditures of any fund must be approved by the
BoardofTrustees.

Budgeted amounts reported in the accompanying financial statements are as
originallyadoptedoramendedbytheBoardofTrustees.
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ESTESVALLEYPUBLICLIBRARYDISTRICT
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
December31,2021

CASHANDINVESTMENTS
CashandinvestmentsonDecember31,2021consistofthefollowing:





PettyCash
DepositsͲPrimaryGovernment
DepositsͲComponentUnit
InvestmentsͲPrimaryGovernment
InvestmentsͲComponentUnit

$233
43,319
56,151
3,138,769
1,697,861

Total

$4,936,333

Theaboveamountsareclassifiedinthestatementofnetpositionasfollows:
PrimaryGovernmentCashandInvestments
ComponentUnitCashandInvestments

$3,182,321
1,754,012
$4,936,333


TheEstesValleyLibraryFriendsandFoundation(the“ComponentUnit”)isanonprofit
entitywithitsowninvestmentpolicyandisnotsubjecttostatestatutes.

Deposits

CustodialCreditRisk–Deposits

Custodial credit risk is the risk that in the event of a bank failure, the government’s
depositsmaynotbereturnedtoit.TheColoradoPublicDepositProtectionAct(PDPA)
requires that all units of local government deposit cash in eligible public depositories.
Eligibility is determined by state regulations.  At December 31, 2021, State regulatory
commissioners have indicated that all financial institutions holding deposits for the
Districtareeligiblepublicdepositories.Amountsondepositinexcessoffederalinsurance
levels must be collateralized by eligible collateral as determined by the PDPA.  PDPA
allowsthefinancialinstitutiontocreateasinglecollateralpoolforallpublicfundsheld.
Thepoolistobemaintainedbyanotherinstitutionorheldintrustforalltheuninsured
publicdepositsasagroup.Themarketvalueofthecollateralmustbeatleastequalto
102%oftheuninsureddeposits.

AtDecember31,2021,theDistricthaddepositswithfinancialinstitutionswithacarrying
amountof$43,319.Thebankbalanceswiththefinancialinstitutionswere$83,581.All
ofthesebalanceswerecoveredbyfederaldepositoryinsurance.
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CASHANDINVESTMENTS(Continued)

Investments

InterestRateRisk

Statestatutesgenerallylimitinvestmentstoanoriginalmaturityoffiveyearsunlessthe
governingboardauthorizestheinvestmentforaperiodinexcessoffiveyear.TheDistrict
doesnothaveaformalinvestmentpolicythatlimitsinvestmentmaturitiesasameansof
managingitsexposuretofairvaluelossesarisingfromincreasinginterestrates.

CreditRisk

Coloradostatutesspecifyinwhichinstrumentstheunitsoflocalgovernmentmayinvest
whichincludes:

 ObligationsoftheUnitedStatesandcertainU.S.governmentagencysecurities
 GeneralobligationandrevenuebondsofU.S.localgovernmententities
 Bankers’acceptancesofcertainbanks
 Commercialpaper
 Localgovernmentinvestmentpools
 Writtenrepurchaseagreementscollateralizedbycertainauthorizedsecurities
 Certainmoneymarketfunds
 Guaranteedinvestmentcontracts

ConcentrationofCreditRisk

NOTE3:




StatestatutesdonotlimittheamounttheDistrictmayinvestinoneissuer,exceptfor
corporatesecurities.

LocalGovernmentInvestmentPools

The District had invested $3,138,769 in the Colorado Government Liquid Asset Trust
(ColoTrust)whichhasacreditratingofAAAmbyStandardandPoor’s.ColoTrustisan
investmentvehicleestablishedforlocalgovernmententitiesinColoradotopoolsurplus
fundsandisregulatedbytheStateSecuritiesCommissioner.Itoperatessimilarlytoa
moneymarketfundandeachshareisequalinvalueto$1.00.InvestmentsconsistofU.S.
Treasury and U.S. Agency securities, and repurchase agreements collateralized by U.S.
TreasuryandU.S.Agencysecurities.Adesignatedcustodialbankprovidessafekeeping
and depository services in connection with the direct investment and withdrawal
functions.SubstantiallyallsecuritiesownedareheldbytheFederalReserveBankinthe
accountmaintainedforthecustodialbank.Thecustodian’sinternalrecordsidentifythe
investmentsownedbytheentities.
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ESTESVALLEYPUBLICLIBRARYDISTRICT
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
December31,2021

CASHANDINVESTMENTS(Continued)

Investments(Continued)

LocalGovernmentInvestmentPools(Continued)

ColoTrustisnota2a7Ͳlikeexternalinvestmentpool.Theunitofaccountiseachshare
held, and the value of the position would be the fair value of the pool’s share price
multiplied by the number of shares held. The governmentͲinvestor does not “look
through”thepooltoreportaproratashareofthepool’sinvestments,receivables,and
payables.

CAPITALASSETS
CapitalassetactivityfortheyearendedDecember31,2021,issummarizedbelow:
Balance
12/31/2020

Additions

Deletions

Balance
12/31/2021

2,708,838
484,542
829,486

Ͳ
Ͳ
85,552

54,039
50,600
95,753

2,654,799
433,942
819,285

4,022,866

85,552

200,392

3,908,026

AccumulatedDepreciation
BuildingsandImprovements
FurnitureandEquipment
BooksandAudioͲVisualMaterials
TotalDepreciation

1,519,552
384,467
582,267
2,486,286

82,414
21,473
85,919
189,806

52,133
50,600
95,753
198,486

1,549,833
355,340
572,433
2,477,606

NetCapitalAssets

$1,536,580

$(104,254)

$1,906

$1,430,420 

GovernmentalActivities
CapitalAsset,Being
Depreciated
BuildingsandImprovements
FurnitureandEquipment
BooksandAudioͲVisualMaterials
TotalCapitalAssets,
BeingDepreciated




As described in Footnote 9, the beginning balances of the books and audioͲvisual
materials decreased by $306,488, from $1,135,974 to $829,486. The corresponding
accumulated depreciation balance was decreased by $159,985, from $742,252 to
$582,267.
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LONGͲTERMDEBT

NOTE5:










The following is a summary of the District’s longͲterm debt transactions for the year
endedDecember31,2021:

NetPensionLiability
NetOPEBLiability
CompensatedAbsences
Total





NOTE6:


Balance
12/31/2020

Payments

Balance
12/31/2021

DueIn
OneYear

Additions

$909,399
107,027
59,837

$Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

$273,837
18,587
7,709

$635,562
88,440
52,128

$Ͳ
Ͳ
34,926

$1,076,263

$Ͳ

$300,133

$776,130

$34,926

CompensatedabsencesarerecognizedasexpenditureswhendueintheGeneralFund.
DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN
SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies

Pensions.TheDistrictparticipatesintheLocalGovernmentDivisionTrustFund(LGDTF),
acostͲsharingmultipleͲemployerdefinedbenefitpensionplanadministeredbythePublic
Employees’ Retirement Association of Colorado (“PERA”). The net pension liability,
deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to pensions,
pension expense, information about the fiduciary net position (FNP) and additions
to/deductions from the FNP of the LGDTF have been determined using the economic
resources measurement focus and the accrual basis of accounting. For this purpose,
benefitpayments(includingrefundsofemployeecontributions)arerecognizedwhendue
andpayableinaccordancewiththebenefitterms.Investmentsarereportedatfairvalue.

The Colorado General Assembly passed significant pension reform through Senate Bill
(SB)18Ͳ200:ConcerningModificationsTothePublicEmployees’RetirementAssociation
HybridDefinedBenefitPlanNecessarytoEliminatewithaHighProbabilitytheUnfunded
LiabilityofthePlanWithintheNextThirtyYears.ThebillwassignedintolawbyGovernor
Hickenlooper on June 4, 2018. SB 18Ͳ200 made changes to certain benefit provisions.
MostofthesechangeswereineffectasofDecember31,2021.

GeneralInformationaboutthePensionPlan

Plandescription.EligibleemployeesoftheDistrictareprovidedwithpensionsthrough
theLGDTF—acostͲsharingmultipleͲemployerdefinedbenefitpensionplanadministered
byPERA.PlanbenefitsarespecifiedinTitle24,Article51oftheColoradoRevisedStatutes
(C.R.S.),administrativerulessetforthat8C.C.R.1502Ͳ1,andapplicableprovisionsofthe
federalInternalRevenueCode.ColoradoStatelawprovisionsmaybeamendedfromtime
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NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
December31,2021

DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

GeneralInformationaboutthePensionPlan(Continued)

to time by the Colorado General Assembly. PERA issues a publicly available
comprehensive annual financial report (Annual Report) that can be obtained at
www.copera.org/investments/peraͲfinancialͲreports.

Benefits provided as of December 31, 2020. PERA provides retirement, disability, and
survivorbenefits.Retirementbenefitsaredeterminedbytheamountofservicecredit
earnedand/orpurchased,highestaveragesalary,thebenefitstructure(s)underwhich
the member retires, the benefit option selected at retirement, and age at retirement.
Retirementeligibilityisspecifiedintablessetforthat
C.R.S.§24Ͳ51Ͳ602,604,1713,and1714.

ThelifetimeretirementbenefitforalleligibleretiringemployeesunderthePERAbenefit
structureisthegreaterofthe:

• Highest average salary multiplied by 2.5 percent and then multiplied by years of
servicecredit.

• Thevalueoftheretiringemployee’smembercontributionaccountplusa100percent
matchoneligibleamountsasoftheretirementdate.Thisamountisthenannuitized
intoamonthlybenefitbasedonlifeexpectancyandotheractuarialfactors.

ThelifetimeretirementbenefitforalleligibleretiringemployeesundertheDenverPublic
Schools(DPS)benefitstructureisthegreaterofthe:

• Highest average salary multiplied by 2.5 percent and then multiplied by years of
servicecredit.

• $15timesthefirst10yearsofservicecreditplus$20timesservicecreditover10years
plusamonthlyamountequaltotheannuitizedmembercontributionaccountbalance
basedonlifeexpectancyandotheractuarialfactors.

Inallcasestheserviceretirementbenefitislimitedto100percentofhighestaverage
salaryandalsocannotexceedthemaximumbenefitallowedbyfederalInternalRevenue
Code.
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DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

GeneralInformationaboutthePensionPlan(Continued)

Membersmayelecttowithdrawtheirmembercontributionaccountsupontermination
of employment with all PERA employers; waiving rights to any lifetime retirement
benefitsearned.Ifeligible,themembermayreceiveamatchofeither50percentor100
percentoneligibleamountsdependingonwhencontributionswereremittedtoPERA,
the date employment was terminated, whether 5 years of service credit has been
obtainedandthebenefitstructureunderwhichcontributionsweremade.

AsofDecember31,2020,benefitrecipientswhoelecttoreceivealifetimeretirement
benefit are generally eligible to receive postͲretirement costͲofͲliving adjustments,
referredtoasannualincreasesintheC.R.S.,oncecertaincriteriaaremet.PursuanttoSB
18Ͳ200, eligible benefit recipients under the PERA benefit structure who began
membershipbeforeJanuary1,2007,andalleligiblebenefitrecipientsoftheDPSbenefit
structurewillreceiveanannualincreaseof1.25percentunlessadjustedbytheautomatic
adjustment provision (AAP) pursuant to C.R.S. § 24Ͳ51Ͳ413. Eligible benefit recipients
underthePERAbenefitstructurewhobeganmembershiponorafterJanuary1,2007will
receivethelessorofanannualincreaseof1.25percentortheaverageoftheConsumer
PriceIndexforUrbanWageEarnersandClericalWorkersforthepriorcalendaryear,not
toexceed10percentofPERA’sAnnualIncreaseReserve(AIR)fortheLGDTF.TheAAP
mayraiseorlowertheaforementionedannualincreasebyupto0.25percentbasedon
theparametersspecifiedinC.R.S.§24Ͳ51Ͳ413.

Disability benefits are available for eligible employees once they reach five years of
earned service credit and are determined to meet the definition of disability. The
disabilitybenefitamountisbasedonthelifetimeretirementbenefitformula(s)shown
aboveconsideringaminimum20yearsofservicecredit,ifdeemeddisabled.

Survivorbenefitsaredeterminedbyseveralfactors,whichincludetheamountofearned
service credit, highest average salary of the deceased, the benefit structure(s) under
which service credit was obtained, and the qualified survivor(s) who will receive the
benefits.
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DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

GeneralInformationaboutthePensionPlan(Continued)

ContributionsprovisionsasofDecember21,2021:EligibleemployeesandtheDistrictare
requiredtocontributetotheLGDTFataratesetbyColoradostatute.Thecontribution
requirements are established under C.R.S. § 24Ͳ51Ͳ401, et seq. and § 24Ͳ51Ͳ413.
Employee contribution rates for the period of 01/01/2020 through 12/31/2021are
summarizedinthetablebelow:

January1,2020
July1,2020
January1,2021
July1,2021
Through
Through
Through
Through
June30,2020 December31, June30,2021 December31,

2020
2021
Employee
8.00%
8.50%
8.50%
8.50%
contribution
(allemployees
otherthanState
Troopers)
StateTroopers
10.75%
12.00%
12.00%
12.50%
 

**ContributionratesfortheLGDTFareexpressedasapercentageofsalaryasdefinedin
C.R.S.§24Ͳ51Ͳ101(42).


TheemployercontributionrequirementsforallemployeesotherthanStateTroopers
aresummarizedinthetablebelow:
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DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

GeneralInformationaboutthePensionPlan(Continued)

NOTE6:




Employercontribution
rate



January1,
July1,2020
January1,
July1,2021
Through
2021
Through
2020
Through
December31,
Through
December31,
June30,2020
2020
June30,2021
2021
10.00%

10.50%

10.50%

10.50%

Amountofemployer
contribution
apportionedtothe
HealthCareTrust
Fundasspecifiedin
C.R.S.§24Ͳ51Ͳ
208(1)(f)

(1.02)%

(1.02)%

(1.02)%

(1.02)%

Amountapportioned
totheLGDTF

8.98%

9.48%

9.48%

9.48%

Amortization
Equalization
Disbursement(AED)as
specifiedin
C.R.S.§24Ͳ51Ͳ411

2.20%

2.20%

2.20%

2.20%

Supplemental
Amortization
Equalization
Disbursement(SAED)
asspecifiedinC.R.S.§
24Ͳ51Ͳ411

1.50%

1.50%

1.50%

1.50%

DefinedContribution
Supplementas
specifiedinC.R.S.§
24Ͳ51Ͳ415

N/A

N/A

0.02%

0.02%

Totalemployer
contributionrateto
theLGDTF

12.68%

13.18%

13.20%

13.20%
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DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

GeneralInformationaboutthePensionPlan(Continued)

NOTE6:


**ContributionRatesfortheLGDTFareexpressedasapercentageofsalaryasdefined
inC.R.S.§24Ͳ51Ͳ101(42).

TheemployercontributionrequirementsforStateTroopersaresummarizedinthetable
below:
January1, July1,2020 January1, July1,2021
2020
Through
2021
Through
Through
December
Through
December
June30,2020 31,2020 June30,2021 31,2021

Employercontributionrate
13.10%
13.60%
13.60%
13.60%
Amountofemployer
contributionapportioned
totheHealthCareTrust
Fundasspecifiedin
C.R.S.§24Ͳ51Ͳ208(1)(f)

(1.02)%

(1.02)%

(1.02)%

(1.02)%

Amountapportionedto
theLGDTF

12.08%

12.58%

12.58%

12.58%

AmortizationEqualization
Disbursement(AED)as
specifiedin
C.R.S.§24Ͳ51Ͳ411

2.20%

2.20%

2.20%

2.20%

Supplemental
AmortizationEqualization
Disbursement(SAED)as
specifiedinC.R.S.§24Ͳ51Ͳ
411

1.50%

1.50%

1.50%

1.50%

DefinedContribution
Supplementasspecifiedin
C.R.S.§24Ͳ51Ͳ415

N/A

N/A

0.02%

0.02%

15.78%

16.28%

16.30%

16.30%

Totalemployer
contributionratetothe
LGDTF






**ContributionratesfortheLGDTFareexpressedasapercentageofsalaryasdefinedin
C.R.S.§24Ͳ51Ͳ101(42).
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DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

GeneralInformationaboutthePensionPlan(Continued)

Employer contributions are recognized by the LGDTF in the period in which the
compensationbecomespayabletothememberandDistrictisstatutorilycommittedto
pay the contributions to the LGDTF. Employer contributions recognized by the LGDTF
fromtheDistrictwere$111,403fortheyearendedDecember31,2021.

PensionLiabilities,PensionExpense,andDeferredOutflowsofResourcesandDeferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoPensions

AtDecember31,2021,theDistrictreportedaliabilityof$635,562foritsproportionate
shareofthenetpensionliability.ThenetpensionliabilityfortheLGDTFwasmeasuredas
ofDecember31,2020,andthetotalpensionliabilityusedtocalculatethenetpension
liability was determined by an actuarial valuation as of December 31, 2019. Standard
updateprocedureswereusedtorollͲforwardthetotalpensionliabilitytoDecember31,
2020. The District’s proportion of the net pension liability was based on the District’s
contributionstotheLGDTFforthecalendaryear2020relativetothetotalcontributions
ofparticipatingemployerstotheLGDTF.

At December 31, 2020, the District’s proportion was 0.1219 percent, which was a
decreaseof0.00237fromitsproportionmeasuredasofDecember31,2019.

For the year ended December 31, 2021, the District recognized pension expense of
$20,975.AtDecember31,2021,theDistrictreporteddeferredoutflowsofresourcesand
deferredinflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensionsfromthefollowingsources:

DeferredOutflowsof DeferredInflowsof
Resources
Resources

Differencebetweenexpectedand
$5,110
N/A
actualexperience


Changesofassumptionsorotherinputs
$35,445
N/A
Netdifferencebetweenprojectedand
actualearningsonpensionplan
investments
Changesinproportionanddifferences
betweencontributionsrecognizedand
proportionateshareofcontributions
Contributionssubsequenttothe
measurementdate
Total
23

N/A


$465,460


N/A


$13,215


$111,403

$151,958

N/A
$478,675

NOTE6:

ESTESVALLEYPUBLICLIBRARYDISTRICT
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
December31,2021

DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

PensionLiabilities,PensionExpense,andDeferredOutflowsofResourcesandDeferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoPensions(Continued)


$111,403reportedasdeferredoutflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensions,resultingfrom
contributionssubsequenttothemeasurementdate,willberecognizedasareductionof
thenetpensionliabilityintheyearendedDecember31,2022.Otheramountsreported
asdeferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferredinflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensions
willberecognizedinpensionexpenseasfollows:

YearendedDecember31,



2022
2023
2024

($93,604)
($236,040)
($108,476)


Actuarial assumptions. The total pension liability in the December 31, 2019 actuarial
valuation was determined using the following actuarial cost method, actuarial
assumptions,andotherinputs:

Actuarialcostmethod
Priceinflation
Realwagegrowth
Wageinflation
Salaryincreases,includingwageinflation

Entryage
2.40%
1.10%
3.50%
3.50%–10.45%

LongͲterminvestmentrateofreturn,netofpension
planinvestmentexpenses,includingpriceinflation

7.25%

Discountrate
7.25%
PostͲretirementbenefitincreases:

PERAbenefitstructurehiredpriorto1/1/07
1.25%
andDPSbenefitstructure(compoundedannually)
PERAbenefitstructurehiredafter12/31/061
1

FinancedbytheAIR

PostͲretirementbenefitincreasesareprovidedbytheAIR,accountedseparatelywithin
each Division Trust Fund, and subject to moneys being available; therefore, liabilities
relatedtoincreasesformembersofthesebenefittierscanneverexceedavailableassets.
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DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

PensionLiabilities,PensionExpense,andDeferredOutflowsofResourcesandDeferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoPensions(Continued)

Healthy mortality assumptions for active members were based on the RPͲ2014 White
Collar Employee Mortality Table, a table specifically developed for actively working
people. To allow for an appropriate margin of improved mortality prospectively, the
mortalityratesincorporatea70percentfactorappliedtomaleratesanda55percent
factorappliedtofemalerates.

PostͲretirementnonͲdisabledmortalityassumptionswerebasedontheRPͲ2014Healthy
AnnuitantMortalityTable,adjustedasfollows:

• Males:Mortalityimprovementprojectedto2018usingtheMPͲ2015projectionscale,
a73percentfactorappliedtoratesforageslessthan80,a108percentfactorapplied
toratesforages80andabove,andfurtheradjustmentsforcredibility.

• Females: Mortality improvement projected to 2020 using the MPͲ2015 projection
scale,a78percentfactorappliedtoratesforageslessthan80,a109percentfactor
appliedtoratesforages80andabove,andfurtheradjustmentsforcredibility.

Themortalityassumptionfordisabledretireeswasbasedon90percentoftheRPͲ2014
DisabledRetireeMortalityTable.

TheactuarialassumptionsusedintheDecember31,2019,valuationwerebasedonthe
results of the 2016 experience analysis for the periods January 1, 2012, through
December31,2015,aswellas,theOctober28,2016,actuarialassumptionsworkshop
andwereadoptedbyPERA'sBoardduringtheNovember18,2016,Boardmeeting.

TheactuarialassumptionsusedintheDecember31,2019,valuationwerebasedonthe
results of the 2016 experience analysis for the period January 1, 2012, through
December31,2015,aswellastheOctober28,2016,actuarialassumptionsworkshopand
wereadoptedbyPERA’sBoardduringtheNovember18,2016,Boardmeeting.

Basedonthe2020experienceanalysis,datedOctober28,2020,fortheperiodJanuary1,
2016,throughDecember31,2019,revisedeconomicanddemographicassumptionswere
adoptedbyPERA’sBoardonNovember20,2020,andwereeffectiveasofDecember31,
2020.Theassumptionsshownbelowwerereflectedintherollforwardcalculationofthe
totalpensionliabilityfromDecember31,2019,toDecember31,2020.
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DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

PensionLiabilities,PensionExpense,andDeferredOutflowsofResourcesandDeferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoPensions(Continued)

Actuarialcostmethod
Entryage
Priceinflation
2.30%
Realwagegrowth
0.70%
Wageinflation
3.00%
Salaryincreases,includingwageinflation:

MembersotherthanStateTroopers
3.20%Ͳ11.30%
1
StateTroopers 
3.20%Ͳ12.40%
LongͲterminvestmentrateofreturn,netofpension 7.25%
planinvestmentexpenses,includingpriceinflation
Discountrate
7.25%

PostͲretirementbenefitincreases:
PERAbenefitstructurehiredpriorto1/1/07
1.25%
andDPSbenefitstructure(compoundedannually)
PERAbenefitstructurehiredafter12/31/062

FinancedbytheAIR


1

C.R.S. § 24Ͳ51Ͳ101 (46), as amended, expanded the definition of “State Troopers” to
includecertainemployeeswithintheLGDTF,effectiveJanuary1,2020.SeeNote4ofthe
NotestotheFinancialStatementsinPERA's2020AnnualReportformoreinformation.
2

PostͲretirementbenefitincreasesareprovidedbytheAIR,accountedseparatelywithin
each Division Trust Fund, and subject to moneys being available; therefore, liabilities
relatedtoincreasesformembersofthesebenefittierscanneverexceedavailableassets.

Salaryscaleassumptionswererevisedtoalignwithrevisedeconomicassumptionsandto
morecloselyreflectactualexperience.

Ratesoftermination/withdrawal,retirement,anddisabilitywererevisedtomoreclosely
reflectactualexperience.

PreͲretirement mortality assumptions for Members other than State Troopers were
baseduponthePubGͲ2010EmployeeTablewithgenerationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ
2019.
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DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

PensionLiabilities,PensionExpense,andDeferredOutflowsofResourcesandDeferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoPensions(Continued)

PreͲretirementmortalityassumptionsforStateTrooperswerebaseduponthePubSͲ2010
EmployeeTablewithgenerationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.

PostͲretirement nonͲdisabled mortality assumptions for Members other than State
TrooperswerebaseduponthePubGͲ2010HealthyRetireeTable,adjustedasfollows:

• Males:94percentoftheratespriortoage80and90percentoftheratesforages80
andolder,withgenerationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.

• Females:87percentoftheratespriortoage80and107percentoftheratesforages
80andolder,withgenerationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.

PostͲretirementnonͲdisabledmortalityassumptionsforStateTrooperswerebasedupon
theunadjustedPubSͲ2010HealthyRetireeTable,withgenerationalprojectionusingscale
MPͲ2019.

PostͲretirement nonͲdisabled beneficiary mortality assumptions were based upon the
PubͲ2010ContingentSurvivorTable,adjustedasfollows:

• Males:97percentoftheratesforallages,withgenerationalprojectionusingscale
MPͲ2019.

• Females:105percentoftheratesforallages,withgenerationalprojectionusingscale
MPͲ2019.

DisabledmortalityassumptionsforMembersotherthanStateTrooperswerebasedupon
the PubNSͲ2010 Disabled Retiree Table using 99percent of the rates for all ages with
generationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.

DisabledmortalityassumptionsforStateTrooperswerebasedupontheunadjustedPubSͲ
2010DisabledRetireeTablewithgenerationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.

The mortality tables described above are generational mortality tables on a benefitͲ
weightedbasis.
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DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

PensionLiabilities,PensionExpense,andDeferredOutflowsofResourcesandDeferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoPensions(Continued)

ThelongͲtermexpectedreturnonplanassetsisreviewedaspartofregularexperience
studiespreparedeveryfourtofiveyearsforPERA.Recentlythisassumptionhasbeen
reviewed more frequently. The most recent analyses were outlined in the Experience
StudyreportdatedOctober28,2020.AsaresultoftheNovember20,2020,PERABoard
meeting, the following economic assumptions were changed, effective December 31,
2020:
• Priceinflationassumptiondecreasedfrom2.40percentperyearto2.30percentper
year.
•

Realrateofinvestmentreturnassumptionincreasedfrom4.85percentperyear,net
ofinvestmentexpensesto4.95percentperyear,netofinvestmentexpenses.

•

Wageinflationassumptiondecreasedfrom3.50percentperyearto3.00percent
peryear.


Several factors are considered in evaluating the longͲterm rate of return assumption,
includinglongͲtermhistoricaldata,estimatesinherentincurrentmarketdata,andalogͲ
normaldistributionanalysisinwhichbestͲestimaterangesofexpectedfuturerealrates
ofreturn(expectedreturn,netofinvestmentexpenseandinflation)weredevelopedfor
eachmajorassetclass.TheserangeswerecombinedtoproducethelongͲtermexpected
rateofreturnbyweightingtheexpectedfuturerealratesofreturnbythetargetasset
allocationpercentagesandthenaddingexpectedinflation.

ThePERABoardfirstadoptedthe7.25percentlongͲtermexpectedrateofreturnasof
November18,2016.Followinganasset/liabilitystudy,theBoardreaffirmedtheassumed
rateofreturnattheBoard'sNovember15,2019,meeting,tobeeffectiveJanuary1,2020.
As of the most recent reaffirmation of the longͲterm rate of return, the target asset
allocation,andbestestimatesofgeometricrealratesofreturnforeachmajorassetclass
aresummarizedinthetableasfollows:
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DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

PensionLiabilities,PensionExpense,andDeferredOutflowsofResourcesandDeferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoPensions(Continued)


AssetClass

Target
Allocation

30YearExpectedGeometric
RealRateofReturn

GlobalEquity
FixedIncome

54.00%
23.00%

5.60%
1.30%

PrivateEquity
RealEstate

8.50%
8.50%

7.10%
4.40%

Alternatives1
6.00%
4.70%
Total
100.00% 
1
TheOpportunityFund'snamechangedtoAlternatives,effectiveJanuary1,2020.

InsettingthelongͲtermexpectedrateofreturn,projectionsemployedtomodelfuture
returnsprovidearangeofexpectedlongͲtermreturnsthat,includingexpectedinflation,
ultimately support a longͲterm expected nominal rate of return assumption of
7.25percent.

Discount rate. The discount rate used to measure the total pension liability was 7.25
percent.Theprojectionofcashflowsusedtodeterminethediscountrateappliedthe
actuarialcostmethodandassumptionsshownabove.Inaddition,thefollowingmethods
andassumptionswereusedintheprojectionofcashflows:

• Totalcoveredpayrollfortheinitialprojectionyearconsistsofthecoveredpayrollof
the active membership present on the valuation date and the covered payroll of
futureplanmembersassumedtobehiredduringtheyear.Insubsequentprojection
years, total covered payroll was assumed to increase annually at a rate of 3.00
percent.
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DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

PensionLiabilities,PensionExpense,andDeferredOutflowsofResourcesandDeferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoPensions(Continued)

• Employeecontributionswereassumedtobemadeatthemembercontributionrates
in effect for each year, including the scheduled increase in SB18Ͳ200. Employee
contributionsforfutureplanmemberswereusedtoreducetheestimatedamountof
totalservicecostsforfutureplanmembers.

• Employercontributionswereassumedtobemadeatratesequaltothefixedstatutory
ratesspecifiedinlawforeachyear,includingthescheduledincreaseinSB18Ͳ200.
EmployercontributionsalsoincludecurrentandestimatedfutureAEDandSAED,until
the actuarial value funding ratio reaches 103 percent, at which point the AED and
SAED will each drop 0.50 percent every year until they are zero. Additionally,
estimatedemployercontributionsreflectreductionsforthefundingoftheAIRand
retireehealthcarebenefits.Forfutureplanmembers,employercontributionswere
further reduced by the estimated amount of total service costs for future plan
membersnotfinancedbytheirmembercontributions.

NOTE6:


•


•


•

Employercontributionsandtheamountoftotalservicecostsforfutureplanmembers
werebaseduponaprocesstoestimatefutureactuariallydeterminedcontributions
assumingananalogousfutureplanmembergrowthrate.
The AIR balance was excluded from the initial FNP, as, per statute, AIR amounts
cannot be used to pay benefits until transferred to either the retirement benefits
reserve or the survivor benefits reserve, as appropriate. AIRtransfers to the FNP
positionandthesubsequentAIRbenefitpaymentswereestimatedandincludedin
theprojections.
Benefitpaymentsandcontributionswereassumedtobemadeatthemiddleofthe
year.


Basedontheaboveassumptionsandmethods,LGDTF’sFNPwasprojectedtobeavailable
tomakeallprojectedfuturebenefitpaymentsofcurrentmembers.Therefore,thelongͲ
termexpectedrateofreturnof7.25percentonpensionplaninvestmentswasappliedto
all periods of projected benefit payments to determine the total pension liability. The
discountratedeterminationdoesnotusethemunicipalbondindexrate,andtherefore,
thediscountrateis7.25percent.Therewasnochangeinthediscountratefromtheprior
measurementdate.
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DEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLAN(Continued)

PensionLiabilities,PensionExpense,andDeferredOutflowsofResourcesandDeferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoPensions(Continued)

SensitivityoftheDistrict’sproportionateshareofthenetpensionliabilitytochangesin
the discount rate. The following presents the proportionate share of the net pension
liability calculated using the discount rate of 7.25 percent, as well as what the
proportionate share of the net pension liability would be if it were calculated using a
discount rate that is 1ͲpercentageͲpoint lower (6.25 percent) or 1ͲpercentageͲpoint
higher(8.25percent)thanthecurrentrate:



Proportionateshareofthenet
pensionliability

1%Decrease
(6.25%)
$1,464,082

Current
Discount
$635,562

1%Increase
(8.25%)
($56,144)


Pensionplanfiduciarynetposition.DetailedinformationabouttheLGDTF’sfiduciarynet
positionisavailableinPERA’sAnnualReportwhichcanbeobtainedat
www.copera.org/investments/peraͲfinancialͲreports.


NOTE7:

DEFINEDBENEFITOTHERPOSTEMPLOYMENTBENEFIT(OPEB)PLAN

SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies

OPEB. The District participates in the Health Care Trust Fund (HCTF), a costͲsharing
multipleͲemployer defined benefit OPEB fund administered by the Public Employees’
RetirementAssociationofColorado(“PERA”).ThenetOPEBliability,deferredoutflowsof
resourcesanddeferredinflowsofresourcesrelatedtoOPEB,OPEBexpense,information
aboutthefiduciarynetposition(FNP)andadditionsto/deductionsfromtheFNPofthe
HCTFhavebeendeterminedusingtheeconomicresourcesmeasurementfocusandthe
accrual basis of accounting. For this purpose, benefits paid on behalf of health care
participants are recognized when due and/or payable in accordance with the benefit
terms.Investmentsarereportedatfairvalue.
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DEFINEDBENEFITOTHERPOSTEMPLOYMENTBENEFIT(OPEB)PLAN(Continued)

GeneralInformationabouttheOPEBPlan

Plandescription.EligibleemployeesoftheDistrictareprovidedwithOPEBthroughthe
HCTF—a costͲsharing multipleͲemployer defined benefit OPEB plan administered by
PERA.TheHCTFisestablishedunderTitle24,Article51,Part12oftheColoradoRevised
Statutes(C.R.S.),asamended.ColoradoStatelawprovisionsmaybeamendedfromtime
totimebytheColoradoGeneralAssembly.Title24,Article51,Part12oftheC.R.S.,as
amended,setsforthaframeworkthatgrantsauthoritytothePERABoardtocontract,
selfͲinsure,andauthorizedisbursementsnecessaryinordertocarryoutthepurposesof
thePERACareprogram,includingtheadministrationofthepremiumsubsidies.Colorado
State law provisions may be amended from time to time by the Colorado General
Assembly.PERAissuesapubliclyavailablecomprehensiveannualfinancialreport(Annual
Report)thatcanbeobtainedatwww.copera.org/investments/peraͲfinancialͲreports.

Benefits provided. The HCTF provides a health care premium subsidy to eligible
participatingPERAbenefitrecipientsandretireeswhochoosetoenrollinoneofthePERA
health care plans, however, the subsidy is not available if only enrolled in the dental
and/or vision plan(s). The health care premium subsidy is based upon the benefit
structureunderwhichthememberretiresandthemember’syearsofservicecredit.For
memberswhoretirehavingservicecreditwithemployersintheDenverPublicSchools
(DPS) Division and one or more of the other four Divisions (State, School, Local
GovernmentandJudicial),thepremiumsubsidyisallocatedbetweentheHCTFandthe
DenverPublicSchoolsHealthCareTrustFund(DPSHCTF).Thebasisfortheamountofthe
premiumsubsidyfundedbyeachtrustfundisthepercentageofthemembercontribution
accountbalancefromeachdivisionasitrelatestothetotalmembercontributionaccount
balancefromwhichtheretirementbenefitispaid.

C.R.S.§24Ͳ51Ͳ1202etseq.specifiestheeligibilityforenrollmentinthehealthcareplans
offeredbyPERAandtheamountofthepremiumsubsidy.Thelawgoverningabenefit
recipient’s eligibility for the subsidy and the amount of the subsidy differs slightly
depending under which benefit structure the benefits are calculated. All benefit
recipients under the PERA benefit structure and all retirees under the DPS benefit
structure are eligible for a premium subsidy, if enrolled in a health care plan under
PERACare.UponthedeathofaDPSbenefitstructureretiree,nofurthersubsidyispaid.
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DEFINEDBENEFITOTHERPOSTEMPLOYMENTBENEFIT(OPEB)PLAN(Continued)

GeneralInformationabouttheOPEBPlan(Continued)

EnrollmentinthePERACareisvoluntaryandisavailabletobenefitrecipientsandtheir
eligible dependents, certain surviving spouses, and divorced spouses and guardians,
amongothers.Eligiblebenefitrecipientsmayenrollintotheprogramuponretirement,
upon the occurrence of certain life events, or on an annual basis during an open
enrollmentperiod.

PERABenefitStructure
ThemaximumserviceͲbasedpremiumsubsidyis$230permonthforbenefitrecipients
who are under 65 years of age and who are not entitled to Medicare; the maximum
serviceͲbasedsubsidyis$115permonthforbenefitrecipientswhoare65yearsofageor
olderorwhoareunder65yearsofageandentitledtoMedicare.ThemaximumserviceͲ
basedsubsidy,ineachcase,isforbenefitrecipientswithretirementbenefitsbasedon20
ormoreyearsofservicecredit.Thereisa5percentreductioninthesubsidyforeachyear
less than 20. The benefit recipient pays the remaining portion of the premium to the
extentthesubsidydoesnotcovertheentireamount.

For benefit recipients who have not participated in Social Security and who are not
otherwiseeligibleforpremiumͲfreeMedicarePartAforhospitalͲrelatedservices,C.R.S.
§24Ͳ51Ͳ1206(4)providesanadditionalsubsidy.Accordingtothestatute,PERAcannot
charge premiums to benefit recipients without Medicare Part A that are greater than
premiumschargedtobenefitrecipientswithPartAforthesameplanoption,coverage
level, and service credit. Currently, for each individual PERACare enrollee, the total
premium for Medicare coverage is determined assuming plan participants have both
MedicarePartAandPartBandthedifferenceinpremiumcostispaidbytheHCTForthe
DPSHCTFonbehalfofbenefitrecipientsnotcoveredbyMedicarePartA.

DPSBenefitStructure
The maximum serviceͲbased premium subsidyis $230 per month for retirees who are
under65yearsofageandwhoarenotentitledtoMedicare;themaximumserviceͲbased
subsidyis$115permonthforretireeswhoare65yearsofageorolderorwhoareunder
65 years of age and entitled to Medicare. The maximum subsidy, in each case, is for
retireeswithretirementbenefitsbasedon20ormoreyearsofservicecredit.Thereisa5
percentreductioninthesubsidyforeachyearlessthan20.Theretireepaystheremaining
portionofthepremiumtotheextentthesubsidydoesnotcovertheentireamount.
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DEFINEDBENEFITOTHERPOSTEMPLOYMENTBENEFIT(OPEB)PLAN(Continued)

GeneralInformationabouttheOPEBPlan(Continued)

For retirees who have not participated in Social Security and who are not otherwise
eligibleforpremiumͲfreeMedicarePartAforhospitalͲrelatedservices,theHCTForthe
DPS HCTF pays an alternate serviceͲbased premium subsidy. Each individual retiree
meeting these conditions receives the maximum $230 per month subsidy reduced
appropriatelyforservicelessthan20years,asdescribedabove.Retireeswhodonothave
MedicarePartApaythedifferencebetweenthetotalpremiumandthemonthlysubsidy.

Contributions.PursuanttoTitle24,Article51,Section208(1)(f)oftheC.R.S.,asamended,
certaincontributionsareapportionedtotheHCTF.PERAͲaffiliatedemployersoftheState,
School,LocalGovernment,andJudicialDivisionsarerequiredtocontributeatarateof
1.02percentofPERAͲincludablesalaryintotheHCTF.

Employer contributions are recognized by the HCTF in the period in which the
compensationbecomespayabletothememberandtheDistrictisstatutorilycommitted
topaythecontributions.EmployercontributionsrecognizedbytheHCTFfromtheDistrict
were$8,610fortheyearendedDecember31,2021.

OPEB Liabilities, OPEB Expense, and Deferred Outflows of Resources and Deferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoOPEB

AtDecember31,2021,theDistrictreportedaliabilityof$88,440foritsproportionate
shareofthenetOPEBliability.ThenetOPEBliabilityfortheHCTFwasmeasuredasof
December31,2020,andthetotalOPEBliabilityusedtocalculatethenetOPEBliability
was determined by an actuarial valuation as of December 31, 2019. Standard update
procedureswereusedtorollͲforwardthetotalOPEBliabilitytoDecember31,2020.The
DistrictproportionofthenetOPEBliabilitywasbasedontheDistrictcontributionstothe
HCTF for the calendar year 2020 relative to the total contributions of participating
employerstotheHCTF.

AtDecember31,2020,theDistrictproportionwas0.0093percent,whichadecreaseof
0.00021fromitsproportionmeasuredasofDecember31,2019.
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OPEB Liabilities, OPEB Expense, and Deferred Outflows of Resources and Deferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoOPEB(Continued)


FortheyearendedDecember31,2021,theDistrictrecognizedOPEBexpenseof($1,238).
AtDecember31,2021,theDistrictreporteddeferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferred
inflowsofresourcesrelatedtoOPEBfromthefollowingsources:


Differencebetweenexpected
andactualexperience
Changesofassumptionsor
otherinputs
Netdifferencebetween
projectedandactualearnings
onOPEBplaninvestments
Changesinproportionand
differencesbetween
contributionsrecognizedand
proportionateshareof
contributions

DeferredOutflowsof
Resources

DeferredInflowsof
Resources

$123

$454

N/A


$14,907

$4,353

$2,461


$3,281


$2,600


$8,610


N/A

Contributionssubsequentto
themeasurementdate


$12,468
Total
$24,321
 
$8,610 reported as deferred outflows of resources related to OPEB, resulting from
contributionssubsequenttothemeasurementdate,willberecognizedasareductionof
thenetOPEBliabilityintheyearendedDecember31,2022.Otheramountsreportedas
deferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferredinflowsofresourcesrelatedtoOPEBwillbe
recognizedinOPEBexpenseasfollows:


YearendedDecember31,
2022


($5,692)

2023
2024
2025
2026

($5,769)
($6,053)
($2,767)
($182)
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OPEB Liabilities, OPEB Expense, and Deferred Outflows of Resources and Deferred
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Actuarial assumptions. The total OPEB liability in the December 31, 2019 actuarial
valuation was determined using the following actuarial cost method, actuarial
assumptions,andotherinputs:

Actuarialcostmethod
Entryage
Priceinflation
2.40%
Realwagegrowth
1.10%
Wageinflation
3.50%
Salaryincreases,includingwageinflation
3.50%inaggregate
LongͲterminvestmentrateofreturn,netofOPEB
7.25%
planinvestmentexpenses,includingpriceinflation
Discountrate
Healthcarecosttrendrates
PERAbenefitstructure:
ServiceͲbasedpremiumsubsidy
PERACareMedicareplans

7.25%


0.00%
8.10%in2020,
graduallydecreasing
to4.50%in2029
3.50%in2020,
graduallyincreasingto
4.50%in2029

MedicarePartApremiums

DPSbenefitstructure:
ServiceͲbasedpremiumsubsidy
PERACareMedicareplans
MedicarePartApremiums


0.00%
N/A
N/A


IndeterminingtheadditionalliabilityforPERACareenrolleeswhoareage65orolderand
who are not eligible for premiumͲfree Medicare Part A in the December 31, 2019,
valuation,thefollowingmonthlycosts/premiums(actualdollars)areassumedfor2020
forthePERABenefitStructure:
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OPEB Liabilities, OPEB Expense, and Deferred Outflows of Resources and Deferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoOPEB(Continued)


InitialCostsforMembers
withoutMedicarePartA



Monthly
Cost

MedicarePlan
Medicare Advantage/SelfͲ
$588
InsuredRx
KaiserPermanente
MedicareAdvantageHMO 621

Monthly
MonthlyCost
Premium AdjustedtoAge65



$227 

$550





232

586






The2020MedicarePartApremiumis$458(actualdollars)permonth.

Allcostsaresubjecttothehealthcarecosttrendrates,asdiscussedbelow.

Healthcarecosttrendratesreflectthechangeinpercapitahealthcostsovertimedueto
factorssuchasmedicalinflation,utilization,plandesign,andtechnologyimprovements.
ForthePERAbenefitstructure,healthcarecosttrendratesareneededtoprojectthe
futurecostsassociatedwithprovidingbenefitstothosePERACareenrolleesnoteligible
forpremiumͲfreeMedicarePartA.

HealthcarecosttrendratesforthePERAbenefitstructurearebasedonpublishedannual
health care inflation surveys in conjunction with actual plan experience (if credible),
building block models and industry methods developed by health plan actuaries and
administrators. In addition, projected trends for the Federal Hospital Insurance Trust
Fund (Medicare Part A premiums) provided by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Servicesarereferencedinthedevelopmentoftheserates.EffectiveDecember31,2019,
thehealthcarecosttrendratesforMedicarePartApremiumswererevisedtoreflectthe
current expectation of future increases in rates of inflation applicable to Medicare
PartApremiums.

ThePERAbenefitstructurehealthcarecosttrendratesusedtomeasurethetotalOPEB
liabilityaresummarizedinthetablebelow:
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DEFINEDBENEFITOTHERPOSTEMPLOYMENTBENEFIT(OPEB)PLAN(Continued)
OPEB Liabilities, OPEB Expense, and Deferred Outflows of Resources and Deferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoOPEB(Continued)


Year
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029+

PERACare
MedicarePlans
8.10%
6.40%
6.00%
5.70%
5.50%
5.30%
5.10%
4.90%
4.70%
4.50%

MedicarePartA
Premiums
3.50%
3.75%
3.75%
3.75%
4.00%
4.00%
4.00%
4.25%
4.25%
4.50%


MortalityassumptionsusedintheDecember31,2019valuationforthedeterminationof
the total pension liability for each of the Division Trust Funds as shown below were
applied, as applicable, in the determination of the total OPEB liability for the HCTF.
Affiliated employers of the State, School, Local Government, and Judicial Divisions
participateintheHCTF.

Healthy mortality assumptions for active members were based on the RPͲ2014 White
Collar Employee Mortality Table, a table specifically developed for actively working
people. To allow for an appropriate margin of improved mortality prospectively, the
mortalityratesincorporatea70percentfactorappliedtomaleratesanda55percent
factorappliedtofemalerates.

PostͲretirementnonͲdisabledmortalityassumptionsfortheStateandLocalGovernment
Divisions were based on the RPͲ2014 Healthy Annuitant Mortality Table, adjusted as
follows:

• Males:Mortalityimprovementprojectedto2018usingtheMPͲ2015projectionscale,
 a73percentfactorappliedtoratesforageslessthan80,a108percentfactorapplied
toratesforages80andabove,andfurtheradjustmentsforcredibility.

• Females:Mortalityimprovementprojectedto2020usingtheMPͲ2015projection
scale,a78percentfactorappliedtoratesforageslessthan80,a109percentfactor
appliedtoratesforages80andabove,andfurtheradjustmentsforcredibility.
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DEFINEDBENEFITOTHERPOSTEMPLOYMENTBENEFIT(OPEB)PLAN(Continued)
OPEB Liabilities, OPEB Expense, and Deferred Outflows of Resources and Deferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoOPEB(Continued)

PostͲretirementnonͲdisabledmortalityassumptionsfortheSchoolandJudicialDivisions
werebasedontheRPͲ2014WhiteCollarHealthyAnnuitantMortalityTable,adjustedas
follows:

• Males:Mortalityimprovementprojectedto2018usingtheMPͲ2015projectionscale,
 a93percentfactorappliedtoratesforageslessthan80,a113percentfactorapplied
toratesforages80andabove,andfurtheradjustmentsforcredibility.

• Females:Mortalityimprovementprojectedto2020usingtheMPͲ2015projection
scale,a68percentfactorappliedtoratesforageslessthan80,a106percentfactor
appliedtoratesforages80andabove,andfurtheradjustmentsforcredibility.

Themortalityassumptionfordisabledretireeswasbasedon90percentoftheRPͲ2014
DisabledRetireeMortalityTable.

TheactuarialassumptionsusedintheDecember31,2019,valuationwerebasedonthe
results of the 2016 experience analysis for the period January 1, 2012, through
December31,2015,aswellastheOctober28,2016,actuarialassumptionsworkshopand
wereadoptedbyPERA’sBoardduringtheNovember18,2016,Boardmeeting.

Basedonthe2020experienceanalysis,datedOctober28,2020,andNovember4,2020,
for the period of January 1, 2016, through December 31, 2019, revised economic and
demographicassumptionswereadoptedbyPERA’sBoardonNovember20,2020,and
wereeffectiveasofDecember31,2020.Theassumptionsshownbelowwerereflectedin
the roll forward calculation of the total OPEB liability from December 31, 2019, to
December31,2020.


TrustFund
Local
State
School
Government
Judicial

Division

Division

Division

Division

 Entryage
 Entryage
 Entryage

Entryage
Actuarialcost
 2.30%
 2.30%
 2.30%
 2.30%
Priceinflation
 0.70%
 0.70%
 0.70%
Realwagegrowth  0.70%
 3.00%
 3.00%
 3.00%
 3.00%
Wageinflation
 
 
Salaryincreases,includingwageinflation:
Membersotherthan 3.30%Ͳ10.90% 3.40%Ͳ11.00% 3.20%Ͳ11.30% 2.80%Ͳ5.30%
StateTroopers




 3.20%Ͳ12.40% N/A
 3.20%Ͳ12.40%¹ N/A
StateTroopers
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DEFINEDBENEFITOTHERPOSTEMPLOYMENTBENEFIT(OPEB)PLAN(Continued)
OPEB Liabilities, OPEB Expense, and Deferred Outflows of Resources and Deferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoOPEB(Continued)

1

C.R.S. § 24Ͳ51Ͳ101 (46), as amended, expanded the definition of “State Troopers” to
include certain employees within the Local Government Division, effective January 1,
2020.SeeNote4oftheNotestotheFinancialStatementsinPERA's2020AnnualReport
formoreinformation.
The longͲterm rate of return, net of OPEB plan investment expenses, including price
inflationanddiscountrateassumptionswere7.25percent.

Ratesoftermination/withdrawal,retirement,anddisabilitywererevisedtomoreclosely
reflectactualexperience.

Mortalityassumptionsusedintherollforwardcalculationsforthedeterminationofthe
totalpensionliabilityforeachoftheDivisionTrustFundsasshownbelowwereapplied,
asapplicable,intherollforwardcalculationfortheHCTF,usingaheadcountͲweighted
basis.

PreͲretirement mortality assumptions for the State and Local Government Divisions
(MembersotherthanStateTroopers)werebaseduponthePubGͲ2010EmployeeTable
withgenerationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.

PreͲretirementmortalityassumptionsforStateTrooperswerebaseduponthePubSͲ2010
EmployeeTablewithgenerationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.

ThepreͲretirementmortalityassumptionsfortheSchoolDivisionwerebaseduponthe
PubTͲ2010EmployeeTablewithgenerationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.

PreͲretirementmortalityassumptionsfortheJudicialDivisionwerebaseduponthePubGͲ
2010(A) AboveͲMedian Employee Table with generational projection using scale MPͲ
2019.

PostͲretirementnonͲdisabledmortalityassumptionsfortheStateandLocalGovernment
Divisions(MembersotherthanStateTroopers)werebaseduponthePubGͲ2010Healthy
RetireeTable,adjustedasfollows:
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OPEB Liabilities, OPEB Expense, and Deferred Outflows of Resources and Deferred
InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoOPEB(Continued)

x Males:94percentoftheratespriortoage80and90percentoftheratesforages80
 andolder,withgenerationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.

x Females:87percentoftheratespriortoage80and107percentoftheratesforages
80andolder,withgenerationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.

PostͲretirementnonͲdisabledmortalityassumptionsforStateTrooperswerebasedupon
theunadjustedPubSͲ2010HealthyRetireeTable,withgenerationalprojectionusingscale
MPͲ2019.
PostͲretirementnonͲdisabledmortalityassumptionsfortheSchoolDivisionwerebased
uponthePubTͲ2010HealthyRetireeTable,adjustedasfollows:


x

x

 


 

Males:112percentoftheratespriortoage80and94percentoftheratesforages
80andolder,withgenerationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.
Females:83percentoftheratespriortoage80and106percentoftheratesforages
80andolder,withgenerationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.


PostͲretirementnonͲdisabledmortalityassumptionsfortheJudicialDivisionwerebased
upon the unadjusted PubGͲ2010(A) AboveͲMedian Healthy Retiree Table with
generationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.
PostͲretirement nonͲdisabled beneficiary mortality assumptions were based upon the
PubͲ2010ContingentSurvivorTable,adjustedasfollows:


x

x

Males:97percentoftheratesforallages,withgenerationalprojectionusingscale
MPͲ2019.
Females:105percentoftheratesforallages,withgenerationalprojectionusingscale
MPͲ2019.


DisabledmortalityassumptionsforMembersotherthanStateTrooperswerebasedupon
the PubNSͲ2010 Disabled Retiree Table using 99percent of the rates for all ages with
generationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.

DisabledmortalityassumptionsforStateTrooperswerebasedupontheunadjustedPubSͲ
2010DisabledRetireeTablewithgenerationalprojectionusingscaleMPͲ2019.
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ThemortalitytablesdescribedabovearegenerationalmortalitytablesonaheadͲcount
weightedbasis.
Thefollowinghealthcarecostsassumptionswereupdatedandusedintherollforward
calculationfortheHCTF:

• Initial per capita health care costs for those PERACare enrollees under the PERA
benefitstructurewhoareexpectedtoattainage65andolderagesandarenoteligible
for premiumͲfree Medicare Part A benefits were updated to reflect the change in
costsforthe2020planyear.

• ThehealthcarecosttrendratesforMedicarePartApremiumswererevisedtoreflect
the thenͲcurrent expectation of future increases in rates of inflation applicable to
MedicarePartApremiums.

Actuarialassumptionspertainingtopercapitahealthcarecostsandtheirrelatedtrend
ratesareanalyzedandupdatedannuallybytheBoard’sactuary,asdiscussedabove.
ThelongͲtermexpectedreturnonplanassetsisreviewedaspartofregularexperience
studiespreparedeveryfourtofiveyearsforPERA.Recentlythisassumptionhasbeen
reviewed more frequently. The most recent analyses were outlined in the Experience
StudyreportdatedOctober28,2020.AsaresultoftheNovember20,2020,PERABoard
meeting, the following economic assumptions were changed, effective December 31,
2020:

• Priceinflationassumptiondecreasedfrom2.40percentperyearto2.30percentper
year.




•

Realrateofinvestmentreturnassumptionincreasedfrom4.85percentperyear,net
ofinvestmentexpensesto4.95percentperyear,netofinvestmentexpenses.

•

Wageinflationassumptiondecreasedfrom3.50percentperyearto3.00percentper
year.

Several factors are considered in evaluating the longͲterm rate of return assumption,
includinglongͲtermhistoricaldata,estimatesinherentincurrentmarketdata,andalogͲ
normaldistributionanalysisinwhichbestͲestimaterangesofexpectedfuturerealrates
ofreturn(expectedreturn,netofinvestmentexpenseandinflation)weredevelopedfor
eachmajorassetclass.TheserangeswerecombinedtoproducethelongͲtermexpected
rateofreturnbyweightingtheexpectedfuturerealratesofreturnbythetargetasset
allocationpercentagesandthenaddingexpectedinflation.
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ThePERABoardfirstadoptedthe7.25percentlongͲtermexpectedrateofreturnasof
November18,2016.Followinganasset/liabilitystudy,theBoardreaffirmedtheassumed
rateofreturnattheBoard'sNovember15,2019,meeting,tobeeffectiveJanuary1,2020.
As of the most recent reaffirmation of the longͲterm rate of return, the target asset
allocation,andbestestimatesofgeometricrealratesofreturnforeachmajorassetclass
aresummarizedinthetableasfollows:



AssetClass

TargetAllocation

30YearExpected
GeometricRealRateof
Return

GlobalEquity
FixedIncome
PrivateEquity

54.00%
23.00%
8.50%

 5.60%
 1.30%
 7.10%

RealEstate
Alternatives1

8.50%
6.00%

 4.40%
 4.70%

Total

100.00%

 


1

TheOpportunityFund'snamechangedtoAlternatives,effectiveJanuary1,2020.

InsettingthelongͲtermexpectedrateofreturn,projectionsemployedtomodelfuture
returnsprovidearangeofexpectedlongͲtermreturnsthat,includingexpectedinflation,
ultimately support a longͲterm expected nominal rate of return assumption of
7.25percent.

SensitivityoftheDistrict’sproportionateshareofthenetOPEBliabilitytochangesinthe
Health Care Cost Trend Rates.  The following presents the net OPEB liability using the
currenthealthcarecosttrendratesapplicabletothePERAbenefitstructure,aswellasif
itwerecalculatedusinghealthcarecosttrendratesthatareonepercentagepointlower
oronepercentagepointhigherthanthecurrentrates:
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1%Decreasein
TrendRates

CurrentTrend
Rates

1%Increasein
TrendRates

7.10%

8.10%

9.10%

UltimatePERACareMedicare
trendrate

3.50%

4.50%

5.50%

InitialMedicarePartAtrendrate

2.50%

3.50%

4.50%

UltimateMedicarePartAtrend
rate
NetOPEBLiability

3.50%

4.50%

5.50%

$86,154

$88,440

$91,101


InitialPERACareMedicaretrend
rate


Discountrate.ThediscountrateusedtomeasurethetotalOPEBliabilitywas7.25percent.
Theprojectionofcashflowsusedtodeterminethediscountrateappliedtheactuarial
cost method and assumptions shown above. In addition, the following methods and
assumptionswereusedintheprojectionofcashflows:

• Updated health care cost trend rates for Medicare PartApremiums as of the
December31,2020,measurementdate.

• Totalcoveredpayrollfortheinitialprojectionyearconsistsofthecoveredpayrollof
the active membership present on the valuation date and the covered payroll of
futureplanmembersassumedtobehiredduringtheyear.Insubsequentprojection
years, total covered payroll was assumed to increase annually at a rate of 3.00
percent.

• Employercontributionswereassumedtobemadeatratesequaltothefixedstatutory
ratesspecifiedinlawandeffectiveasofthemeasurementdate.

• Employercontributionsandtheamountoftotalservicecostsforfutureplanmembers
werebaseduponaprocesstoestimatefutureactuariallydeterminedcontributions
assumingananalogousfutureplanmembergrowthrate.
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•

•

EstimatedtransfersofdollarsintotheHCTFrepresentingaportionofpurchaseservice
agreementsintendedtocoverthecostsassociatedwithOPEBbenefits.
Benefitpaymentsandcontributionswereassumedtobemadeatthemiddleofthe
year.


Basedontheaboveassumptionsandmethods,theHCTF’sFNPwasprojectedtomakeall
projected future benefit payments of current members. Therefore, the longͲterm
expected rate of return of 7.25 percent on OPEB plan investments was applied to all
periodsofprojectedbenefitpaymentstodeterminethetotalOPEBliability.Thediscount
rate determination does not use the municipal bond index rate, and therefore, the
discountrateis7.25percent.

SensitivityoftheDistrict’sproportionateshareofthenetOPEBliabilitytochangesinthe
discountrate.ThefollowingpresentstheproportionateshareofthenetOPEBliability
calculatedusingthediscountrateof7.25percent,aswellaswhattheproportionateshare
ofthenet OPEBliabilitywouldbe ifitwerecalculatedusingadiscountratethatis 1Ͳ
percentageͲpointlower(6.25percent)or1ͲpercentageͲpointhigher(8.25percent)than
thecurrentrate:


1%Decrease
Current
1%Increase
(6.25%)
DiscountRate
(8.25%)
(7.25%)

Proportionate share of the net
$101,310
$88,440
$77,444
OPEBliability

OPEB plan fiduciary net position. Detailed information about the HCTF’s fiduciary net
position is available in PERA’s Annual Report which can be obtained at
www.copera.org/investments/peraͲfinancialͲreports.
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COMMITMENTSANDCONTINGENCIES
ClaimsandJudgments


The District participates in a number of federal and state programs that are fully or
partially funded by grants received from other governmental units.  Expenditures
financed by grants are subject to audit by the appropriate grantor government.  If
expendituresaredisallowedduetononcompliancewithgrantprogramregulations,the
Districtmayberequiredtoreimbursethegrantorgovernment.AsofDecember31,2021,
significantamountsofgrantexpenditureshavenotbeenauditedbuttheDistrictbelieves
thatdisallowedexpenditures,ifany,basedonsubsequentauditswillnothaveamaterial
effectontheoverallfinancialpositionoftheDistrict.

GroundLease

OnMarch1,1990,theDistrictapprovedagroundleasewiththeTownofEstesParkto
allowfortheconstructionofalibraryfacilityonthesite.Leasepaymentsof$1aredue
annuallyonMarch1,through2089.Attheendoftheleaseterm,alltitleandinterestof
theDistrictinthesitewillvestwiththeTownofEstesPark.

TaborAmendment

In November 1992, Colorado voters passed an amendment  to the State Constitution,
ArticleX,Section20(the“TaborAmendment”),whichhasseverallimitations,including
revenue raising, spending abilities, and other specific requirements of state and local
government.

The Tabor Amendment is complex and subject to judicial interpretations. The District
believesithascompliedwiththeAmendment.

InNovember1999,theelectorswithintheDistrictauthorizedtheDistricttocollectand
keepandexpendallrevenuesreceivedandtocontinuetolevyitsoperatingmilllevyof
2.39millsin1999andeachyearthereafter.AnelectioninNovember2014increasedthe
milllevyto4.52mills.

The District has established a reserve, representing 3% of qualifying expenditures, as
requiredbytheAmendment.AtDecember31,2021,theemergencyreserveof$64,070
was reported as a restriction of net position and fund balance in the Governmental
ActivitiesandGeneralFund,respectively.
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RESTATEMENTOFBEGINNINGBALANCES

DuringthefiscalyearendedDecember31,2021theDistrictdiscoveredthatthecostsof
digital materials were erroneously included in the calculation of the cost of the
capitalizationofbooksandaudioͲvisualmaterials.
Fromfiscalyear2013through2020,thetotalcostofbooksandaudioͲvisualmaterials
was overstated by $306,488 and corresponding accumulated depreciation was
overstatedby$159,985.

BasedontherecalculationofcostandaccumulateddepreciationforbooksandaudioͲ
visualmaterials,thebeginningbalanceofnetpositionofthegovernmentͲwidestatement
ofactivitieswasdecreasedby$146,503,from$3,208,189to$3,061,686.
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